We read with interest the article entitled "Retrospective analysis of the microbiological spectrum of pneumonia in Turkish patients with lung cancer" by Avci *et al*. (Contemporary Oncology 2016; 20: 63-66). We are surprised to read that the most frequent isolate from sputum of lung cancer patients with pneumonia was *Aspergillus fumigatus* \[[@CIT0001]\]. We do understand gram negative bacteria such as *Haemophillus influenza* and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* cause pneumonia in lung cancer patients, but we do not encounter fungal pneumonia in lung cancer patients with usual platinum-based chemotherapy. With regards to the results, we do appreciate hearing from the authors whether lung cancer patients with *Aspergillus fumigatus* in their sputum had had antimicrobial chemotherapy frequently. For the most important concern, we do wonder whether *Aspergillus fumigatus* truly caused pneumonia, and whether the antifungal therapy was required for the fungal pneumonia. We do understand the most frequent isolate from sputum was *Aspergillus fumigates*, however, we do wonder whether it would cause pneumonia. Were there any possibilities of contamination or colonization? We would like to ask the authors what was the definition of "cause of pneumonia" from the bacteriological and clinical point of view.
